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.1mcertain operation of the Law C-ourts. What-
over explanation may b. given of this delay,
one obvions resuit in to aggravate the mischief
of fictitions defences. A just laimt ie resisted
because the wrong-doer knows that by resist-
ýance he can at leat gain a considerable time,
-and this may be everything to him. At least
it Viii give 1dm a chance of negotiating and of
worrying bis adversary into a compromise.

'lWe have already referred to the large num-
,ber of cases standing for trial and settled at the
lest moment. Most of these cases, probablv,
,are sirnply the efforts of defendants toý Put off,
Mea long as possible, the necessity of satisfying
<dJims they cannot deny. On the other hand,
isome of t-hese surrenders arise front the incapa-
,cty of the plaintiff to prciduce any evidence in
Aupport of bis allegations, anid prove even more
i9rongly than the fictitious; defences the bard-
.ship of delay. Speculative actions are among
the worst abuses which. can attend a judicial
*ystera. It 18 inevitabie that; there shall be
ilound a certain number of persons rcady to get
uvp cases without much inquiry as to the good
falth of the proceedings, trusti ng to the chances
oif a compromise to secure some amount of costs
if a verdict should prove to be out of the ques-
.tion. The proportion of these speculative cases
.bas been very much diminishied by the modern
:Vounty Court system, but stili they exist, and
however great a reproach sucb a class of practi-
.tioners may be to the Iaw, tbey carinot be actu-
~alyauppressed. Someti mes, lndeed, apennileessmma with a real substantial griovance makes
ýue of theas to bring hie case before the Courts.
Umable hiraseif to offer security for costs, with-
out conanexions to support bis assertions, such
asmuitor would have no attraction for the pros-
-porous, respectable solicitor, whose time would
Ïbe too weil employed for hlmt to enter into the
,ease. Rie only chance ig the speculative enter-
prise of the more doubtful section of the pro-
ïeoulon. The poesibility of such caes makes it
,difficult to get rid of such a clasm, but when, as
jgenerally happene, the clients in sucli cases
* wu uaprincipled speculators, it is a very grest
* *srdsbip that if the defendant refuses to be.-
,coi4~e their victim and to compromise, the criais

iifbis struggl<t with extortion should ho pro-
longed to one sittings after another before ho is
able to reet in peace wltli the knowledge that
bis assaLUait hie given up the battie and is out
,« Court. These long delays are a temptation
Aot only to the tricky defendant, but to the
ipeculative plaintiff, and no legal systera that
i. uubject te them can ue sati,4factory to the
jublic, bowever excellent the lave, and how-ý
,*ver digtinguisbed the Judges who apply theni.

. 1One of the reasons of. thiB accumulation of
il4sinfse is suggested to be the greater number

i SScase tried by juries under thç provisions of
ilbe judicature Act, vith the lengthy examina-
ii*on of witnesses in open. court. llow far an
iunlim~ited power of demanding a jury sbouid ho

* left to suitors in civil cages msy bc a question.

On the one hand there is very much to Wi Raid
for the theory that the judgmenit of a màl'
guided by the aid of counsel and by a long~
experience of judicial inquiry vould give, ini
the majority of cases, resuits more satisfactorY
to the public than the verdicts of juries no"l
supply, and there is an obvious saving of tinte.
not only te the suitors in the greater precisiot'
with which the Judge le able to deat with the
case, but also to, the clnss front which jurors arty
dmawn. On the other hand. the power to call
for oral evidence with the right of cross-eal,
ination in many cases; that would former ly havýe
been dealt vith on affidavit, though a cause 1
increased delay, la beyond question an advan-
tage to the public. Tinte may be wasted hy ai'
abuse or an incompetent use of the power (If
cross-examination, and Judges inay lie sow-e
times found who loe themselves in a rna84 O
details rather than confine counsel to the mat'
ter in hand; but~ these evils would arise just zO
often under a system of affidavits with speculâ-
Itive deductions. The more direct productiOi'
of evideuce is a reform of which we mnust Dot
forget the value, thoughi it may lie one of the
many causes contributing to the great miscbief
-the length of our law proceedings. That 1'
remedy for that iechief is urgently needed ie'
only too, clear, but to, find this remedy '«
sbould look rather to a re.arrangement of es'
isting machinery than te any upsetting of the
general principles on wbich the Judicature Act-'
are founded. Those acte introduced changes Of
such magnitude that their fuil operation cSS"
not ho immediately determined. A frank. r'
cognition of the inconveniences whicb arise iS
the first condition of improvement, and $te

figures given as to the lust sittings wiii mdiý
it Impossiblç for the most tranqul op0J'
iit te deny the evil of vhiclh we complli" f

The principle of reducing the nuniber
Judges sitting in Bance migbt bc applied 1m0om
thoroughly titan it bas yet been. A fusionl
certain jurisdictions stili reserved to spCCiW
divisions of the High Court is another ePt-
dient which might add to the judicial pû . ý
Thongli la theory ail the Judges of the 101
Court have equai povers, ver' large excePtil>"
are made lu favor of upecial klnds of work 10t'
merly assigned to those Courts wbich exiat 0
not as separate Courts, but as divisions of tb
Hiah Court. These reservations, as of CTO<e,
business for the Queecus Bench Division, W
juet those which, however vise and neceW~
at the introduction of go great ant admni9*
tive revolution, may be curtailed as the
systere comes inte more general working.
of the great requireuients of the public to Olet
which, the Judicature Actg were passedwo t
secure the -speedy despatch of legal buslt>o
If the resuît continues te le that wbile ;'W
improvements in principle and method 14YÉ
been secured, the mass of suiters are exP
te addltional delaya, further chan ges wIl1
sisted on ;but theyý vill be utoditicationis,ï


